Information

BorgWarner plant in Bradford celebrates 3 million accidentfree working hours and donates prize money to local charity
organizations
•

Production of state-of-the-art turbochargers runs for 3 million hours with no accidents

•

James Verrier, President and CEO BorgWarner, presents the “CEO Safety Award” to
the plant

•

Prize money of $20,000 donated to Samantha Sykes Foundation and Delius Special
School

Bradford, July 10, 2018 – The BorgWarner employees at the Bradford plant have shown a good
example: James Verrier, President and CEO of the American supplier, has now rewarded the
excellent result of 3 million accident-free working hours by presenting the plant with the “CEO
Safety Award” during a presentation ceremony held on July 4. Verrier handed the award over to
Béla Csonka, Plant Manager at the facility, which develops and produces turbochargers for
commercial vehicles. Besides the prize itself, the “CEO Safety Award” traditionally also includes a
donation of $20,000 (around £15,000) for the staff of the award-winning plant to hand over to
social institutions of their choice. The employees decided to donate the prize money to the
Samantha Sykes Foundation Trust and the Delius Special School. Immediately after the award
ceremony, $10,000 were presented to the representatives of both organizations.
“The safety of our personnel has maximum priority at BorgWarner. That is why it always
gives me great pleasure to present sites and their staff with the ‘CEO Safety Award’”, James
Verrier said. He praised the workforce for its social commitment and its good work.
Béla Csonka was also very happy about the award and did not conceal how proud he was
of his employees and their choice to gift the prize money to local organizations supporting
children. “This award is the result of the marvelous work of all those involved at our plant in
Bradford. Many of our employees are locals and want to help improve the lives of their fellow
citizens. I think it’s great that we can support them even more with the prize money for the ‘CEO
Safety Award’”, Béla Csonka explained. He went on to say that the award demonstrated the high
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safety standards of the plant as well as being an incentive to further optimize the processes used
in production.

About BorgWarner
BorgWarner Inc. (NYSE: BWA) is a global product leader in clean and efficient technology
solutions for combustion, hybrid and electric vehicles. With manufacturing and technical facilities
in 67 locations in 18 countries, the company employs approximately 29,000 worldwide. For more
information, please visit borgwarner.com.

About Samantha Sykes Foundation Trust
The Samantha Sykes Foundation Trust supports young people in the Yorkshire region,
specifically those who are/have been in the care of the local authority and are thus at increased
risk of harm, for example, from child sexual exploitation. Our mission is to, work together with
other, carefully selected, not-for-profit organisations, to provide targeted support to inspire these
young people to achieve their full potential. For more information, please visit
samanthasykesfoundation.com.

About Delius Special School
Delius is a nursery and primary school (2-11 years) offering high quality generic specialist
provision for children with a wide range of Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND).
These include complex medical, physical, emotional and learning difficulties and disabilities, and
are sometimes described as profound and multiple learning difficulties (PMLD), or severe learning
difficulties, or Autistic Spectrum Condition (ASC). For more information, please visit
deliusspecialschool.co.uk.
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James Verrier, President and CEO of BorgWarner (left), honors the workforce of the Bradford
plant with the “CEO Safety Award” for 3 million accident-free working hours.
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